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Faba bean necrotic yellows virus (FBYNV), Milk vetch dwarf virus (MDV), and Subterranean clover stunt virus (SCSV) are
nanoviruses that infect leguminous plants. From MDV- and SCSV-infected tissue we identified viral DNAs that encode a
replication initiator protein (Rep), essential for replication of the multiple circular single-stranded DNAs of these viruses. These
previously undescribed Rep proteins of MDV and SCSV are strikingly similar in sequence and functionally equivalent to the
master Rep protein of FBYNV. Moreover, we demonstrated that the master Rep proteins of the three viruses are able to trigger
replication of heterologous nanovirus DNAs. Such cross-species replication may reflect a considerable potential for genetic
reassortment among nanoviruses in nature and be of significance for their evolution. © 2000 Academic Press
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The replicon model proposed in 1963 by Jacob and
colleagues has stood the test of time. Its predictions
have been also proved for the replication of numerous
viruses of prokaryotes and eukaryotes, including single-
stranded DNA (ssDNA) viruses (Kornberg and Baker,
1992). Plant ssDNA viruses are represented by the gemi-
niviruses and nanoviruses. The geminivirus genomes
may be monopartite or bipartite (i.e., composed of one or
two circular ssDNA molecules of 2.5–3.0 kb), individually
encapsidated in characteristic twinned virions that are
transmitted by either whiteflies or leafhoppers (Harrison,
1985; Rybicki, 1994). The nanovirus genome consists of
multiple circular ssDNAs of about 1 kb. Each ssDNA is
encapsidated in a small isometric virion transmitted by
aphids (Chu and Helms, 1988; Harding et al., 1991; Katul
et al., 1993). Six to 11 different genomic DNAs have been
described for the four nanoviruses Banana bunchy top
virus (BBTV), Faba bean necrotic yellows virus (FBNYV),
ilk vetch dwarf virus (MDV), and Subterranean clover
tunt virus (SCSV) (Boevink et al., 1995; Burns et al., 1995;
atul et al., 1998; Sano et al., 1998). With a single excep-
ion, each DNA molecule appears to encode only one
ene (Beetham et al., 1997, 1999). This contrasts with
eminiviruses, where both strands of the replicative dou-
le-stranded DNA (dsDNA) intermediates are tran-
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189cribed and code for proteins (Lazarowitz, 1992). Further-
ore, the exact number of DNA components that form
he viral genome has not yet been determined for any
anovirus. Recently, infectivity of purified FBNYV virions
nd virion-extracted ssDNA was demonstrated by the
iolistic bombardment of plants followed by aphid trans-
ission, thus fulfilling Koch’s postulates (Franz et al.,
999).
There is little information on the biological and molec-
lar details of nanovirus replication. All genomic DNA
omponents of these viruses possess an inverted repeat
equence potentially forming a stem-loop structure and
ncompassing the sequence TAG/TTATTAC. This is very
imilar to the geminiviruses, whose replication is well
haracterised (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). Geminivi-
uses modulate the host’s cell cycle and exploit DNA
olymerases of the nucleus, where they replicate via a
olling-circle mechanism (Saunders et al., 1991; Bisaro,
996; Bass et al., 2000; Gutie´rrez, 2000). A comparable
odulation of the host’s cell cycle also was recently
uggested for a nanovirus protein (Aronson et al., 2000).
he multifunctional geminivirus replication initiator pro-
ein (Rep) (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999) has a sequence-
nd structure-specific DNA cleavage and joining activity
Heyraud-Nitschke et al., 1995; Laufs et al., 1995a; Laufs
t al., 1995b; Orozco et al., 1998; Sanz-Burgos and
utie´rrez, 1998). Analogous DNA cleavage and nucleoti-
yl transfer activities have been demonstrated for the
ep proteins of BBTV and FBNYV in vitro (Hafner et al.,
997; Timchenko et al., 1999). Collectively, the biochem-
0042-6822/00 $35.00
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190 TIMCHENKO ET AL.ical properties of nanovirus Rep proteins in conjunction
with the production of dsDNA and ssDNA forms upon
FBNYV replication in Nicotiana benthamiana cells sug-
est that nanoviruses also replicate via a rolling-circle
echanism (Timchenko et al., 1999).
For nanoviruses, two to five similar yet clearly distinct
ep-encoding DNAs (rep components) have been found
ssociated with some isolates of BBTV, SCSV, MDV, and
BNYV (Harding et al., 1993; Wu et al., 1994; Boevink et
l., 1995; Katul et al., 1995, 1997, 1998; Sano et al., 1998;
enBank accession numbers U12586, U12587). This ap-
arent multitude of nanovirus rep DNAs raised questions
bout their respective role in the replication process of
he multipartite genome of these viruses. We have re-
ently shown that each of the five FBNYV rep DNAs
ncoded a functional Rep protein that supported auton-
mous replication of its coding DNA. However, only one
f them, the master Rep (M-Rep), was capable of initiat-
ng the replication of all other genome components of
BNYV that encode proteins other than Rep (non-rep
omponents) (Timchenko et al., 1999). A sequence com-
arison of the noncoding regions of all FBNYV DNAs has
evealed short conserved sequences in a region of about
0 nucleotides shared by the M-rep and all non-rep
NAs (Timchenko et al., 1999). This region contains
teron-like sequences in an arrangement reminiscent of
eminivirus replication origins (Argu¨ello-Astorga et al.,
994; Fontes et al., 1994). For geminiviruses, the iterons
epresent major sequence determinants for the species-
pecific binding of the Rep protein via its amino-terminal
omain (Choi and Stenger, 1995; Jupin et al., 1995; Akbar
ehjatnia et al., 1998; Stenger, 1998; Chatterji et al., 1999)
o the cognate viral replication origin (Fontes et al., 1992;
hoi and Stenger, 1996; Stenger, 1998; Castellano et al.,
999).
Here we show that the master Rep concept, estab-
ished for FBNYV based on a similar type of origin rec-
gnition, also applies to other nanoviruses. We have
dentified previously undescribed rep components of
DV and SCSV and demonstrated that they encode the
itherto missing M-Rep proteins of these nanoviruses.
RESULTS
dentification of M-Rep-encoding DNAs of MDV and
CSV
Analysis of the noncoding regions of the available
NA sequences of MDV and SCSV revealed that all the
on-rep components of each virus had common se-
uence motifs. These flanked the inverted repeat se-
uences in the potential replication origin regions of
DV and SCSV and resembled those of FBNYV C2, the
-rep DNA of this virus (Fig. 1). However, they are not
hared by any of the previously identified Rep-encoding
NAs of MDV (C1, C2, C3, C10; Fig. 1B) and SCSV (C2
nd C6; Fig. 1C). Moreover, positive reactions were ob-
t
rerved when a probe specific for FBNYV M-rep DNA was
sed in dot hybridisation assays with DNA from MDV-
nd SCSV-infected tissue (data not shown). These find-
ngs suggested that M-rep DNAs had not yet been iden-
ified for MDV and SCSV and that they might be similar to
hat of FBNYV. To verify this hypothesis, we used FBNYV
2-derived oligonucleotides as primers in PCRs with
NA from MDV- and SCSV-infected plants. The amplified
NA fragments were cloned, sequenced, and shown to
e most similar to the corresponding region of the
BNYV C2. Based on these results, new primers were
esigned to amplify the corresponding full-length ge-
ome components that were cloned and sequenced.
equence comparisons revealed that the Rep proteins
ncoded by the newly identified MDV C11 (GenBank
ccession number AB027511) and SCSV C8 (GenBank
ccession number AJ290434) shared amino acid se-
uence identities of 97% and 83%, respectively, with the
-Rep protein of FBNYV (Fig. 2).
Replication assays in N. benthamiana leaf discs
howed that the newly identified and cloned rep DNAs of
DV and SCSV were replication proficient (Fig. 3). More-
ver, they also supported replication of the respective
apsid protein-encoding (cp) DNAs of MDV and SCSV,
hen used as examples of a non-rep component of
hese viruses (Fig. 4). Hence, MDV C11 and SCSV C8
ncode the respective M-Rep proteins of MDV and SCSV.
hese essential genome components had not been pre-
iously found for the two viruses.
-Rep proteins initiate replication of heterologous
anovirus DNA
The existence of common sequence motifs in the
eplication origin regions of the M-rep and non-rep DNAs
f FBNYV, MDV, and SCSV (Fig. 1) and the similarity
mong the three M-Rep proteins (Fig. 2) suggested that
hey might be capable of substituting for each other in
NA replication initiation. As shown in Fig. 4, the M-Rep
roteins of FBNYV, MDV, and SCSV supported the repli-
ation of a cognate non-rep DNA when the respective cp
NA was used. Furthermore, all three nanovirus M-Rep
roteins also supported replication of heterologous non-
ep DNAs, such as the FBNYV cp and C10 DNAs (Figs.
C and 4D). However, in some combinations, quantitative
ifferences in the efficiency of this cross-species repli-
ation were observed. The M-Rep proteins of FBNYV and
DV efficiently supported replication initiation of their
espective heterologous cp DNA. By contrast, replication
nitiation of MDV cp DNA by SCSV M-Rep protein and,
eciprocally, replication of SCSV cp DNA by the M-Rep
roteins of FBNYV and MDV were less efficient than that
atalysed by the cognate M-Rep protein of the respective
irus (Figs. 4A and 4B). This observation is in line with
he slightly different iteron sequences of the three vi-
uses (Fig. 1).
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191NANOVIRUS REPLICATIONThe capacity of cross-species replication among
nanoviruses is a novel finding and has implications not
only for their taxonomic relationship but also for nanovi-
rus evolution and epidemiology.
DISCUSSION
The M-Rep concept: A single Rep protein triggers
nanovirus genome replication
In FBNYV, several Rep-encoding DNAs have been
identified, but solely Rep2, the M-Rep protein, has been
proved to be necessary and sufficient for replication
initiation of the viral genome components, whereas none
FIG. 1. Alignment of the replication origin sequences of FBNYV (A),
arrows) potentially forming a stem-loop structure are boxed. A verti
(Timchenko et al., 1999). Conserved sequences shared by genome c
GA(Y) element. (b) TGTC element of SCSV (a9 and b9 denote their res
n asterisk marks the respective master Rep-encoding DNAs. MDV C11
BNYV C5, MDV C9, and SCSV C5 encode the capsid proteins of theof the additional Rep proteins was able to trigger repli-
D
scation of any FBNYV DNA except its own (Timchenko et
al., 1999). Moreover, only the M-rep DNA was detected in
all FBNYV samples from eight countries. Comparably, all
BBTV isolates from 10 countries had one distinct Rep-
encoding DNA (DNA-1) (Karan et al., 1994; Hafner et al.,
1997), whereas additional rep DNAs were found in only a
ew isolates (Wu et al., 1994; GenBank accession number
12586, U12587). The comparison of available BBTV
NA sequences revealed that the noncoding region of
NA-1 shares common sequence motifs with all other
on-rep BBTV DNAs (Burns et al., 1995; data not shown),
uggesting that DNA-1 encodes the M-Rep protein of
BTV. By contrast, none of the previously identified rep
(B), and SCSV (C) DNAs. Inverted repeat sequences (open horizontal
w indicates the position of FBNYV origin cleavage by Rep protein
nts are also boxed. Filled arrows indicate iteron-like sequences. (a)
inversions). Genome component designations are shown on the left;
CSV C8 are the newly identified M-rep components of MDV and SCSV.
iruses.MDV
cal arro
ompone
pectiveNAs of MDV (C1, C2, C3, C10) and SCSV (C2, C6)
hared common iteron motifs with their respective non-
uence
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192 TIMCHENKO ET AL.rep DNAs (Fig. 1), a finding that prompted our search for
their M-rep DNAs.
The two newly identified rep DNAs of both MDV and
SCSV triggered replication of the respective virus’s cp
DNA, providing evidence that they encode the hitherto
missing M-Rep protein of these nanoviruses. Further-
more, the M-Rep proteins of FBNYV, MDV, and SCSV
were also capable of supporting the replication of heter-
ologous non-rep DNAs in all combinations tested (Fig. 4).
Taking into account the presence of almost identical
iteron sequences in the origin regions of the three le-
FIG. 2. Sequence alignment of the four nanovirus master Rep prote
the left are shown. GenBank accession numbers are AJ132179 (FBNYV
Only amino acids differing from FBNYV M-Rep protein are printed. Seq
the end of each sequence.
FIG. 3. Replication of master Rep-encoding DNA components of
hree different nanoviruses. Southern blot of DNAs extracted from N.
enthamiana leaf discs inoculated by agrobacteria carrying the M-rep
NA of FBNYV, MDV, and SCSV, as indicated at the top. The membrane
as hybridised with a probe specific for FBNYV M-rep DNA (rep2). ss-,ingle-stranded DNA; ccc-, covalently closed circular DNA; l-, linear
NA; oc-, open circular DNA.gume nanoviruses (Fig. 1), such a cross-species replica-
tion is readily explained by mutual origin recognition. The
fact that FBNYV and MDV M-Rep proteins triggered rep-
lication of SCSV cp DNA to a lesser extent (Fig. 4B) may
be due to slight differences between the iteron se-
quences. Alternatively, additional DNA sequences may
be involved, as has been shown in detail for some
quences of M-Rep proteins encoded by the nanoviruses indicated on
B027511 (MDV C11), AJ290434 (SCSV C8), and S56276 (BBTV DNA-1).
identity (%) of each M-Rep protein with the FBNYV M-Rep is given at
FIG. 4. Replication of cognate and heterologous nanovirus DNAs by
master Rep proteins. Southern blots of DNAs extracted from leaf discs
coinoculated by pairwise combinations of agrobacteria carrying the
M-rep of FBNYV, MDV, or SCSV, as indicated at the top of each blot, and
agrobacteria carrying the cp DNA of the respective nanovirus or the
C10 DNA of FBNYV, as specified below each blot. Membranes (A–D)ins. Se
C2), Awere hybridised with probes specific for the DNAs indicated below
each blot.
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193NANOVIRUS REPLICATIONgeminiviruses (Fontes et al., 1994; Castellano et al.,
1999).
Cross-species replication among ssDNA plant viruses
Among the four assigned nanovirus species, BBTV
differs markedly from FBNYV, MDV, and SCSV in host
range, vector species, and genome sequence and thus
is clearly a distinct nanovirus species (Randles et al.,
2000). However, the taxonomy of the three legume-infect-
ing nanoviruses has been complicated by very similar
host ranges and identical vector species. This applies in
particular to FBNYV and MDV, which, in addition, are
closely related serologically (Katul et al., 1993) and are
strikingly similar in some of their genomic DNAs (Katul et
al., 1998; Sano et al., 1998; present report). Hence, the
inding that the M-Rep proteins of the legume nanovi-
uses trigger replication of heterologous DNAs between
ach other across “species,” as defined by Van Regen-
ortel et al. (1997) and Randles et al. (2000), may have
mplications for the taxonomic status of the legume
anoviruses and well beyond. The fact that distinct se-
uences are conserved in the origin regions of FBNYV,
DV, and SCSV, legume nanoviruses of geographical
rigins as distant as the Mediterranean, Japan, and Aus-
ralia, may reflect important biological or biophysical
onstraints in the evolution of these viruses. Further
uestions on the viability, pathogenicity, and host range
f experimental pseudorecombinants can be addressed
nly once infectious cloned copies of all genome com-
onents of these nanoviruses become available.
ow promiscuous are plant ssDNA viruses?
Pseudorecombinant viruses may represent starting
oints for selective adaptation through mutation and in-
ermolecular recombination, a major driving force in the
volution of viruses. This could explain the rapid emer-
ence of new geminiviruses in areas where mixed infec-
ions occur (Hou and Gilbertson, 1996; Zhou et al., 1997;
ill et al., 1998; Padidam et al., 1999). The evolutionary
otential of interfamilial recombination is further illus-
rated by the recent proposition that an ancestral nano-
irus DNA may have been transferred from plants to
ertebrates, where it might have given rise to a circovirus
Gibbs and Weiller, 1999). Particularly interesting exam-
les of interfamilial coinfection and recombination be-
ween plant ssDNA viruses have recently been revealed
or geminivirus infections of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum)
n Pakistan (Mansoor et al., 1999) and Ageratum
onyzoides in Singapore (Saunders and Stanley, 1999). In
oth cases, nanovirus-like rep DNAs that supposedly
ontribute to disease were encapsidated along with the
eminivirus DNA. Moreover, a chimeric defective gemi-
ivirus–nanovirus recombinant that included part of a
eminivirus DNA-A and a nanovirus-like rep DNA waslso found in infected A. conyzoides (Saunders and Stan-
ley, 1999).
The association of an autonomously replicating nano-
virus-like rep DNA with two geminiviruses resembles in
some way the association of such additional rep DNAs
ith the nanoviruses themselves. Apart from the M-rep
NAs as integral parts of the nanovirus genome, distinct
utonomously replicating DNAs were readily found and
ften the first to be identified in nanovirus-infected
lants. Yet, the role of these satellite-type replicons for
anovirus spread and pathogenicity and as a potential
ource for their evolution remains to be elucidated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
loning of the Rep- and capsid protein-encoding
NAs of different nanoviruses
Unless stated otherwise, all cloned FBNYV DNAs and
equences are those of FBNYV isolate EV1–93 from
gypt (Katul et al., 1998; Timchenko et al., 1999). Cloning
f full-length FBNYV M-rep, cp, and C10 DNAs and as-
embly of their dimers in the binary T-DNA vector pBin19
ere as described by Timchenko et al. (1999).
For cloning of the M-rep and cp DNAs of MDV and
CSV, viral DNA was amplified by a simplified “one-tube
eaction” immunocapture (IC) PCR (Katul et al., 1995).
esiccated leaves from clover plants infected with SCSV
isolate F) and antiserum to SCSV were kindly provided
y P. Chu (CSIRO, Canberra, Australia). MDV DNA was
mplified using a total DNA extract of infected pea
eaves.
To clone the M-rep DNAs of MDV and SCSV, primers
erived from the FBNYV M-rep DNA (P3, 59-atatgctggt-
ctttaca-39; P20, 59-aattacaatcctatcctcact-39) were used
o amplify 800-bp fragments whose sequences served to
esign further primers for amplification of full-length
NA components. Overlapping reverse primers contain-
ng unique restriction sites as indicated by the primer
ames were synthesised. A full-length DNA of MDV M-
ep component was amplified by Pfu polymerase (Strat-
gene, La Jolla, CA) using the primers MDVC11EcoRI (1)
59-ctaagggaattcagaggtgagttgaag-39) and MDVC11EcoRI
2) (59-acctctgaattcccttagagtactcgc-39). The full-length
NA of the SCSV M-rep component was amplified using
he primers Rep2SpeI (1) (59-gggaaaactagttacgcaaag-
atctt-39) and Rep2SpeI (2) (59-tgcgtaactagttttcccttctc-
acc-39).
Similarly, primers MDVC9PstI (1) (59-attggtctgcagcttt-
tactactcctg-39) and MDVC9PstI (2) (59-taaaagctgcagac-
caattagcaatgg-39) were derived from the published se-
quences of the cp DNA of MDV (GenBank accession
number AB009046) for PCR amplification of a full-length
clone of this MDV genome component (C9). The CP-
encoding DNA of SCSV (GenBank accession number
U16734) served to design primers CPSCSVHincII (1)
(59-gaattagttaactatcttaatgtgaagagt-39) and CPSCSVHin-
(
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194 TIMCHENKO ET AL.cII (2) (59-aagatagttaactaattctccaggagccat-39) that were
used to obtain a full-length clone of the SCSV cp DNA
C5). It should be noted that the latter primer pair intro-
uces an amino acid change, isoleucine to asparagine at
osition 80. Compared with the MDV and SCSV cp DNA
sequences specified above, 11 and 13 nucleotide
changes were revealed by sequencing of the newly am-
plified cp DNAs of MDV and SCSV, respectively. For
loning, the PCR products were digested with the re-
pective enzymes and ligated into the corresponding
ites of the plasmid pBluescript II SK(1) (Stratagene).
For replication assays, redundant copies (dimers) of
he cloned viral DNAs were used. For this purpose, each
iral DNA, cloned in pBluescript II SK, was released from
he plasmid by the endonucleases used for cloning,
el-purified, and used in about 10-fold excess for rein-
ertion into the corresponding site of pBluescript II SK.
he thus-obtained dimers of viral DNA were transferred
nto pBin19 (Bevan, 1984) which was digested by the
ollowing restriction enzymes: BamHI and XbaI for the
imer of the SCSV M-rep component and KpnI and
amHI for the dimers of the MDV M-rep, MDV cp, and
CSV cp components.
eplication of nanovirus genome components in
. benthamiana
Viral DNA replication was assayed in leaf discs of N.
enthamiana after agroinoculation. pBin19 derivatives
arrying redundant copies of the respective nanovirus
NAs were transferred into A. tumefaciens strain LBA
404 (Hoekema et al., 1983) by electroporation, and the
grobacteria were used to inoculate leaf discs of N.
enthamiana as described previously (Timchenko et al.,
999). One week after inoculation, total DNA was iso-
ated from the leaf tissue and fractionated on 1% agarose
els containing 0.3 mg/ml ethidium bromide (1.5 V/cm in
.53 TBE at 4°C). Replicative forms of viral DNA were
dentified by Southern hybridisation (Sambrook et al.,
989).
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